Veteran Week Events

Upcoming Events:

November 9, 2012  ROTC Joint Air Force and Navy Event, Memorial Union Quad 11:00 a.m.
- Joint Color Guard, National Anthem
- Invocation
- Missing Man Drill Sequence
- Keynote Speaker: Lt Col Andrew Poorman
- Reading of Oregon’s POW/MIA
- Joint 21 Gun Salute
- Benediction
- Reception is MU Journey Room
- 24-Hour Candlelight Vigil
- 12-Hour POW/MIA Flag Walk

November 10, 2012 Military Stand Down at National Guard Armory Springfield 8am-4pm
- Transportation provided;
- Event for student Veterans to receive DOD gear and resources. Deadline for sign up November 2, 2012

November 10, 2012 Albany Veterans Day Parade Student Veterans walk in the parade or ride in cars. Parade starts at 11:00 a.m.
- Those who wish to attend should meet with Kyle Hatch and Brian Benavidez in the MU – Veterans Lounge by 9:30 a.m.
- Transportation to the parade is not provided.

November 12, 2012 Women at War; Fighting for Country and Recognition.
- Women Veterans give their experiences in a question/answer format in the MU main lounge 3-5pm, Refreshments 5-6pm.
- Featuring:
  - Korean U.S. Navy Wave Veteran Jo Weaver
  - U.S. Amy Lt. Col Desert Storm Veteran Alisha Hamal

November 14, 2012 Veterans Administration Outreach
- Student Veteran will be able to sign up for My Healthe Vet Program with Jaya Conser Lapham ASOSU Veterans Affairs health officer
- VA eBenfits program with ASOSU Veterans Affairs financial officer Skott Swanson to streamline services for Veteran.
- Veteran will also be able to connect with the American Corporate Partners Mentoring program with Akili King ASOSU Veterans Affairs task force outreach officer.
- Student Health Services will be on site to tell Veterans about their services.

November 15, 2012 The Invisible War documentary showing.
- This event sponsored by many departments on campus promotes the education and support of military sexual trauma (MST). This documentary shows the testimony of enlisted and officer
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women and men survivors, their struggles with the Veterans Administration for treatment, blockades to recognition and justice from the U.S. military and government. This is a powerful film with adult content and parents should be warned that children should not attend or be under parental supervision. Memorial Union International Forum building 5:30 -8pm. Light snacks, finger foods and beverages provided.

November 17, 2012 Oregon State University football game to honor Veterans.
- Veterans will be honored through ceremony at the football game. Oregon State University Veterans will present OSU challenge coins through the “palmed handshake” to Veterans. Veterans will receive discounted tickets. The Memorial Union will honor Veterans in the Lounge where the game can be viewed on a flat screen T.V. with food provided. Veterans and others are encouraged to come to the Memorial Union to get a carnation and place it at the memorial. A tour with a showing of the Allworth video will be shown in the Allworth room in the memorial union.